
STEPS TO PROTECT TICKET

Plan Farmalated bj Eapibliaan Ctantj
Committe to Fill Vacanciea.

RIGHTS OF CANDIDATES 'PROTECTED

Aetlea Takes la View of Coar
Clerk's Refasal te Acoeat Html-aatfo- ne

of Committee Prad-la- c

Coarl'a Declaloau

A business meeting- at which only routine
matter wr attndl to wu held by the
republican county committee In the new
campaign headquarters at lTli Farnam
street yesterday afternoon. The most Im-
portant step taken waa the adoption of a
resolution Introduced by Charlee I'nltt and
amended by C. W. Brltt which authorises
the executive committee to take mich leaal
atepa aa It may consider necessary to pro-
tect the rtahta of the candidates nominated
by the committee to fill vacancies left from
the primaries. This action waa taken In
view of the county clerk's refusal to accept
auch nominations pending the supreme
court decision on the Dodge primary law.

n. c. jBiinn ana n. w. uougias were
nolnated for road overseers In Chicago
twrlnct and J. B. Carter for justice of the
pace, Theodore Gallagher and Henry
ffpeeht for road overseers and Bert Wyant
and Of orge Clark for constables at Benson.
Their . names were presented by James
Walah, who. although not a member of
the committee, protested against the former
practice of allowing democratic election
boards In Benson, which Is a republican
precinct.

Arrangements were made for committee
men to hand In a large list of men avail
able for election board sen-Ices-

. Prepara
lions were started to get out the regtstra
tlon. The announcement that Uurdon W.
Wattloa had contributed J500 to the cam
paign rund waa met with applause. Vari-
ous other amall details of the work were
attended to and the committee adjourned
to meet .again next Saturday afternoon.
The meetings will be continued until
tlon day and the full committee will be
riven a hand In running the campaign.

COWELL SPEAKS FOR TICKET

former Coanty Chairman Addresses
Twelfth Ward Repab-- .

Ilcaas.

The Twelfth Ward Republican club held a
rally Saturday evening at Thirtieth and
Spauldlna streets. Robert Cowell was the
principal speaker. He made an Informal
address, giving most of his time to a discus-
sion of the merits of the various candidates
of the republican ticket. He was especially
anxious to press upon the party their duty
In supporting the candidate for police Judge,
Bryce Crawford. Mr. Crawford, also being
present, waa called upon to define his posl.
tlon. which he did. He said he realized the
responsibility of the office and the determ-
ination it required to handle the great num-
ber of small offenders and the requirements
of Justice and discretion In his keeping. He
said he hoped for the opportunity to make
good the demands of his party, his chosen
city and his conscience.

After Mr. Crawford, W. O. Ure, candidate
for commissioner of the Fifth district, dis-
cussed his policy and his ideas as to the
duty of the commissioners. He aald he be-
lieved that the corporations of the city
should stand before the commissioners and
the Board of Equalisation on exactly the
am plane aa the Individual taxpayers did.

They should receive no discriminating fa-
vors In the valuation of their property.
They ought to pay on all It la worth and no
more.

DEMOCRATS PRRFRR TO BR SH,KT
Cttmntr Committee Seeks to Guril

Reaalt of Meeting;.
After the meeting of the democratic

county committee "aturday afternoon
Chairman Cosgrove said only routine busi-
ness had been transacted.

"Nothing was done in which the general
public would he at all Interested." he said.
"The committee members simply were

comparing notes and Informing each other
of developments up to date."

From another source It waa learned that
the democrats are preparing for any con-
tingency that may arise after the supreme
court announces Its decision on the Dodge
primary election next week. As Thursday,
the 19th. Is the last day on which nomina-
tions can be filed, by committee or petl-- .
tlon, the minority party proposes to have
everything In readiness to fill vacancies in
any way that may be allowed under the
decision of the court.

THIESSEN SIGNS THE SCALE

Maaaarer of Ticket Printing; Depart
ment of Hmi Plant Comes

to f'nloa Demand.
Qui Ttilessen, manager of the ticket

printing department of the Rees Job print-
ing plant, haa signed the eight-hou- r agree-
ment with the Omaha Typographical union,
and the lockout Is over as far aa this de-- ,
partment is concerned.

Secretary McBrlde of the Typothetae aald
yesterday afternoon:

"The Typothetae met at luncheon and
talked over the matter of routine Interest,

' but nothing new whatever in the situation
developed or waa discussed."

Drnld Hill Improvement Club.
A meeting of the newly organized Druid

Hill Improvement club will be held at the
residence of W. A. Chapman, 8310 Spauld-
lng street Monday evening. The club was
organized last Monday with twenty-fou- r

Aycr's Hair Vigor is

1

charter members and bids fair to become
one of the most asxresstve of Improvement
rlubs. W. A. Chapman Is the president and
C Ia Plata secretary.

TROUBLES OF A POSTMASTER

Wees of tarle Sam's Mall Chiefs
Far Eseeea Thaae ( the

Pollcemaa.

The predicament giving rlae to the old
axiom, "go tell your story to a policeman,"
does not begin te compare with the troubles
a postmaster has to endure, especially In
the matter of correspondence and queries
from the general public on every conceiv-
able topic. The Omaha postoffloe officials
received a brief but caustic letter from
a woman In Rochelle, III., Friday morn-
ing which was In response to a noti-
fication that a paper was held In the Omaha
office to her address upon which 1 cent
postage was due. The reply came back:
"Here Is your penny. It strikes me this Is
a very small matter. Mrs. T ."

There waa no penny In this letter, but one
Immediately following said:

"After all, I failed to enclose the penny.
Mrs. T

Postmaster Palmer aald In reference to
the Incident:

"Now that woman doubtless thought the
government waa extremely parsimonious
in demanding that penny from her. If she
wanted the paper. But neither she nor
the general public realizes that in the
Omaha office alone the amount of overdue
postage and deficient postage from lettera,
papers and packages will exceed 1700 an-

nually. Yet the government does really
profit by this carelessness on the part of
patrons of the office. In that It will re
quire the purchase of a stamp to
send for the deficiently stamped article in
addition to the deficient postage required.
80 a large sale of stamps Is made after all."

LAMBERT WILLMAKE FIGHT

Determined to Resist to Last Recoarse
Katradltloa from Oregon

to Nebraska.

Frank W. Lambert, who Is held under
arrest at Portland. Ore., for subornation of
perjury In securing the affidavit of one
John C. Blue, an old soldier and inmate
of the Grand Island Soldiers' home, to an
application for a homestead filing In the
Broken Bow land district, is determined to
fight his extradition to Nebraska on the
ground that the extradition must be signed
by a United States Judge for the Oregon
district, and there being no federal Judge
for that district the only recourse of the
government is to send witnesses to Port
land from Nebraska to try the case there
before a United States commissioner, which
will result In his commitment to the Juris
diction of the Nebraska federal district
Unked States District Attorney Baxter has
therefore directed that Register James
whitehead of the Broken cow land office
and one or two witnesses having cognizance
of the alleged subornation of perjury in the
case proceed at once to Portland to
give their evidence In the matter, being
the same upon which the complaint against
Lambert was Issued and his arrest made at
Portland.

BAXTER PERFECTING APPEAL

District Attorney Wants to Prevent
Thnrston County from Tsi.

Inar Indian Fonda.

United Statea District Attorney Baxter
haa concluded all the necessary formalities
for appealing the case of the United States
against the County of Thurston, Nebraska,
to the circuit court of appeals for tho
eighth district. This la the suit wherein
the United States sought to enjoin the
treasurer of Thurston county from taxing
somo $70,000 or more of Indian heirship
funds on deposit In the Security National
bank at Sioux City, la., on the ground, that
the funds were held In trust for the In-
dians, being the proceeds of the sale of In-
dian lands, and hence, as the money repre-
sented the lands aa long as It waa held In
trust by the government for the Indiana,
It waa Immune from taxation. Just the same
as the lands which It represented would be.
The case was tried In the United States
circuit court here, the Injunction was de-
nied and Judgment given for Thurston
county. The appeal now being filed la
against the Judgment of this court.

MOTION TO KILL INJUNCTION

Application Now Filed to Set Aside
Order Restraining; Interfer-

ence with Party Mall.
Judge George Shields has filed a motion

In district court to vacate the Injunction
granted by Judge Troup Friday to re-
strain the Omaha Reed and Rattan works
from Interfering with the building of a
party wall for the new mercantile building
to be erected by John R. Webster company
and James A. Sutherland at the northeast
corner of Sixteenth and Howard. Judge
Shields sets up the points that the Injunc-
tion violates the rights of private property
and also that the defendants had no notice
of the application for an Injunction. Plain-
tiffs alleged a written agreement with the
owner of the building in question for the
erection of the party wall, and on this
showing the Injunction was granted by
Judge Troup. The matter will now go to
hearing on Its merits.

General Repnbllcaa Rally.
A general republican rally will he held atWashington hall on the evening of Octo-

ber SI, under the auspices of the McKlnley
club. President Ltorise experts to have a
speaker of prominence from out of the" city
and local candidates will also be given an
opportunity to be heard. Oliver Erwln,
Harry Bryne and N. Bernnteln have charaa
of the meeting and they are using every en- -
deavor to make this one nf the largest and

I most interesting or me year.

Greai waves of heavy hair !
Oceans of flowing tresses!
Beauty, elegance, richness !

a hair-foo- d. It feeds ther

hair and the hair grows. That's all there is to it.

And it is a splendid tonic to the hair, giving

the hair follicles tone and strength. This is why

it checks falling hair so. promptly.
As a dressing, it Keeps the hair soft and smooth

and prevents splitting at the ends.
' suae by . O. Are Ce , Lewell. Mam.

alee mu. imt hrr. ?
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IMPETUS IN BEE INDUSTRY

limber f Omaha People Attracted to it
by Carnival Exhibition.

SERGEANT COOK PIONEER AT BUSINESS

Police Officer Gives Some Timely
Tips on How to Condnct an

Apiary So as to
Pay.

The recent bee exhibit of the Douglas
County Agricultural society shown at the
King's Highway attracted considerable at-

tention and resulted In Interesting quite a
number of people In bee culture. Not a few
Omaha citizens living In the outer portions
of the city have expressed Intentions of
going Into the bee business on a small scale
next spring.

One of the most Interested persons In the
bee exhibit on the Highway waa Sergeant
of Police Harry Cook, who won six pre-
miums and one diploma with his Dees and
honey. Mr. Cook has an little
apiary at his home on Military avenue and
says his first experience with bees waa two
years ago, when a swarm settled on one of
the trees In front of the police station.

"Bee culture Is one of the most interest-
ing and profitable things In which one can
engage his spare time," says Sergeant Cook.
"The more one studies the bee the more Is
he Impressed with the wonderful workings
of the tiny creature. Many of the actions
of the bee appear to be inspired by a men-
tality of some kind. There Is purpose and
system In everything the bee does. When
a hive becomes the queen
will gather her old associates about her.
give the younger generation a deed to the
hive and leave for a new place. When a
bee has outlived Its usefulness It will crawl
away somewhere and die In the weeds, thus
saving its friends burial expenses.

Easy Plckln for Drones.
"The drones do not have to draw the

water nor hew the wood; they have access
to any hive wlthort a password, while the
other bees would be thrown down the stairs
If they entered any but their own hive,
Whenever a queen gets old she is executed

,to make way for a new regime. While she
lives, however, the queen Is zealously
guarded by the entire swarm at all times.
If an intruder enters the hive the bees
gather around the queen In the form of a
ball. Unless the bees be young they will
pine and die If they lose their queen
through some untoward Incident.

"One of the most Interesting features of
the life of a worker bee Is the way It first
serves an apprenticeship for three weeks
feeding the hatching bees, drying out and
storing honey, cleaning up the hive, sealing
up cracks and crevices and protecting the
hive; then It Is mustered Into the field to
gather honey for three weeks, which Is the
average time for a bee to work In the sum
mer season. In the working season the
average life of the working bee la six
weeks, after which Its wings are worn out
flying miles and miles after the nectar. As
a rule the bee gathers honey within a
radius of three miles from the hive, al
though It has been recorded that bees have
traveled fifteen miles for honey. The bees
that have earned their working cards bring
the honey In In a watery condition to the
hive and the apprentices dry the honey by
blowing It with their wings.

"One may start In the bee business for $10

and with attention may reap a neat return
on the Investment, to say nothing of the In
teresting study afforded by the little busy
bee."

HARD PROBLEM FOR POLICE

Difllenlt for Officers to Deal with
Cases of Men Reins; Robbed

by Colored Women.

Nettle Miles, Ida Woods, Lulu Jones,
Blanche Flowers, Helen Sonora and Lu
cille Morrison, six colored women of the
proscribed district, Saturday morning were
given the alternative of a Jail sentence or
an Immediate departure from the city. The
women chose the latter and promised to
leave tnstanter.

Chief of Detectives Dunn and Sergeant
Cook testified the women had been robbing
strangers with a strong hand for some
months, the evidence always being of such
a character as to secure the women's re
lease in court on a felony charge, while
Jail sentences apparently had no effect on
them.

During the last few weeks the police
have received numerous complaints from
strangers In the city who have been robbed
by the women In question, so the com'
plainanta said. As the money Is never lo
cated. and aa the women are sharp enough
to take the money while the victim la
either asleep or "off watch." the police
find themselves against a hard proposi
tion.

Police Judge Berka'a action Saturday
morning will rid the city of alx bad
characters, so the police state.

LEADERS TO JAKE FURLOUGH

Adjntant nnd Mrs. MrKensle to Go
for a Vacation and Will

Farewell Bandar.
Adjutant and Mra. F. H. McKenzie. who

held command of the corps here for the
last twelve months, will farewell Sunday.
The adjutant will give a stereopticon and
movlng-plctur- e trip to the London congress
Monday evening, proceeds to apply on ex-
penses of a furlough they are taking for a
short time.

Ensign and Mrs. Johnson of Sioux Vails,
old and tried officers of the army, will take
command Tuesday.

The Nebraska brigade. Just organised
leaves today for Ita first series of meet
ings in the Methodist church at Valentine,

Little Child la l,oM.
"T want my mamma," was the wall ofa iittie toi 01 no summera aa she sat In

the big chair at the police atatlon lastnight. He had been lost for an hour In
the whirl of the crowds at ( o'clock. The
police found him at Sixteenth and Chi-cago streets. He had wandered all theway from the Boston store, where he had
been separated from his mother. Thecandy the patrol conductor bought himwas no consolation, and the efforts of allthe office force, from the nriiiln rinwn
could not drive the grief out of hla child-
ish heart. When told that hla mamma
waa on the way, he said: "No." and freshtears would well Into hla pretty eyes as
he repeated again and again. "I want
mamma." Kven when hla mother held him
In her arms he snuggled a little closerInto her embrace and said. "I want
mamma." His name was Willie Rlgg and
ua parmia nve ai zim Ainea avenue.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. 8. Stebbina of the auditing depart-
ment of the Union Pacific, accompanied by
Mrs. Stebblns. left for St. Louis Saturday
afternoon with a party of passenger agents
to attend a meeting of paaaenger agents
111 uib .ny 01 Mexico.

At the hotela: Paxton T. E. Husser,
Grand Island: Neva Thomioaon. York
Murry Henry Kothen. Tobias: Mrs. ti.
Blepliensun. Tobias; Thomas Langan and
aisirr. woou Kiver; w. J. Lowry and C. L.
Sharp. Pa pillion: Mra John Blmonson,
Kearney; Miss Or ace Clarke, Papllliun.
Iier Grand Carl Hamilton. Stromaburr: V.
W. Beutly and wite. Unmln; W. P. Byron
ana wiie, uumenDurg. Millard 8. B
Toarnaend. David City: R. D. RUhrvr.l
Crawford; Miss Nelson, Oakland; B. Latlaand wife, K A. Cameron, Miss Harring-
ton. Tekamah. Arcade J. Smith, Norfolk.
Merchant John Wilson, Kearney; J. W.
and fcJ U. Harntiart, Auliurn: F. D. Smith,
Walioo; M. C. Mulock. Loup City; R. D.
Kelley, fremont; N. Lavidson. Elgin; N.
Madot. Miller; C. J. Nycum. Rising City;
O. 11. Moore, Fullertou; K. Li. Myhuhliaaolnj

CM AH A SUBURBS

FI
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makln. mma , h r.i. an.! !.!, l.na
Martin Imm of Dresden, Kan., spent

Saturday and Sunday with Charles Powell.
Miss ieiite Matnews or Columbus naa

been the cuest of Mr. and Mra M. J.
Oleason.

E. Skelton of Emerson. Neb., Is here re-
lieving theXstatlon agent, W. K. Wall, for

nhlla V

Mr. John Price of Missouri Valley spent
two days visiting his parents, Mr. and
XI 'T 1.' 1- -I ...

Henry Klassen's baby died Thursday
morning and was burled' Saturday at For-
est Lawn cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralyh Simpson of Council
Bluffs were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. King on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Nelson went to Te- -
Iramnh '1'hiiMrlHV til Vlnlt their Son. PhlKO.
who Uvea near there.

L. A. Taylor spent Sunday at home with

morning to take up his route for the week.
Mrs. Wulf of Blair spent several days

I V. i . I , it 1 I ..
Here VIBIIIUS lie, ninm, iniB. 11.
She returned to her home at Blair on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Mayberry of Atlan-
tic, la., spent a week here with her
mother. Mrs. K. Powell, sr., of Clover Leaf
place.

Mr. and Mra. George Francis of South
Omaha visited Mrs. Francis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. King, one day the past
week.

Mra. Ferdinand Abendorth of Bancroft is
here visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mra
William Huiler. She exuects to remain a
couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Douglaa Smith entertained
at dinner last Sunday In honor of Mr. and
Mm. Emil Weber of Wayne. Covera were
laid for fourteen.

F S McDume, route agent of the Amer- -

liv.il EAKyivao
. u ..nnmnanuV. ... .. , . wllh...... headll... MAT teTS

at Ftemontvwas a business visitor In lor- -

ence on inursuay.
in honor of Mlsa Hattie Weber or wane.. t ur.i.. 4. Antoettalnen MISS ray

Smith and Mr. Lane and Mr. Jay Smitli
last Tuesday evening.. . , . . . i , , r,f (Via fence gang- -- - 5jonn Yvngoi., iuiiii.".
for the railway company, received woid
Wednesday mornn.H uai "
ously lnjurea ai neaniue.

Mrs. Emma Taylor, living near Blair,
spent several days visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. rrea uvio.
home Wednesday evening.

George Benedict, who has been living
on J. F. Flack s place for the past year,
has advertised a public Bale for October
21 and will move to Wyoming.

Buttle, secretary of the School
boarl has received from the Burlniend-en- t

oi public instruction at Lincoln the i-- U

prize won by the Florence schools.
Henry Crume. who has been In UO"psteel.

S. V.. for the past year, returned home
few days' visit withAfter ahlf pTrenU he left Wednesday for Ponca.

Mra Annie Seleroe and Miss Signe Bon-deso- n

entertained a nu mber of Wena. lo
honor of Mr. and Mrs. liiuii

?Veber iid their daughter. Miss Hattie. of
Wayn

Mr. Ware of Laurel. Neb. and Mis. Ger- -

of Mr. ana irs. j. htcuci,
homes last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Storms and Mra. Reynolds
Neb . spent carnival week here.

?he greets of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Powell.
Emma,Mrs F. M. King and daughter,

Hill, the home ofspent Sunday at Spruce
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lonergen.

has been .clean-

ing
The Talbot Ice company

week. Only a tew carsIce th s
are "left In the house. There ha. been
nearlv a fam ne In the Ice line. in

haa sold some In car-

load
Krtr e Ice company for it.lot. and got a handsome price

visitors registered at the
watotworka building during carnival week
which snow, that the 'J"?" P1"

theVen ?I"ce at Bthe pumping station
and
n v?alto , are requested to register their

nMr!8and Mrs. Samuel Forgy have moved

from their home on the farm
their daughter. Mrs.

F? King? tlfelr house not tln QUtt.

mwmm
here In and for the past

been living on his farm.has7to" mlfe. north of Irvlngtoju He ha.
town torrented the farm and

the balance of hi. days.

West Ambler.
Clvde C. Clsaell and family were

g,fesT for dinner at J. B. Aughe'. on

Tuesday evening.
Wallace, wife and son, Merrill,

iwe
were "u of West Ambler friends on
Tuesday afternoon.

Carbuny was the gueat of her
daughter" Mrs. Bert Gantz. on Friday at
her home In West Side.

The pupils nd teacher, of the new BeaU

echool are proud of their nne new ua.
lch waa unfurled last wock.

has his fine new home

almost
Mr 'competed in East Ambler, and It

soon be ready tor occupancy
and daughter. MissMrs A. Caveuder Florence, werei

West AmblefalTcr. the first of the week.

Ladles Aid society of SouthwestThe Of Mrs. K.at the home
M "Henderson on Thursday to quilt, all day

at Southweat churchEpworth League
wl. ranized on Sunday evening and

at 7Sunduy nightwill now meet every

PMr J Tyndle returned to her home
week,

at
Monday alter a fewLin wood

pleasant visit with her old friend. Mrs.
M. Faverty.

Miss Mabel Authenyi entertained ner
friend. Mia Mae Syua. the lat ter Prt of

the week at her country home on South
Blxtleth street.

Mra Somera and two children of Beatrice,
who haW been the guests of her sister.
Mrs. Ueorge Blakely. the paM week, re-

turned to her home on Saturday.
Nelson Pratt, wife and daughter. Miss

their parenta. Rev.Mltinl were guests of
and slater, Mr..d M R- - WHenderson

K. Hoffman of Norfolk, over Sunday.

Dr Turner1, home on Thirty-sixt- h and
Center was wrecked by fire cauaed by an
explosion of a gasoline stove Saturday.
Every door and window wa. blown out.

Mrs K. Hoffman and little daughter re-

turned to their home at Norfolk, Ne" on
Monday, after a pleaaant week .visit with
her parenta. Rev. and Mrs. K. M. Hender-
son.

J E. Aughe and wife attended the re-

ception of their old friend and former pas-

tor at the First Methodist church, South
Omaha, Tuesday evening. The Ladles Aid
society furnished fine refreshments.

Ed F. Dawson of Folsom, la.', recently
purchased l.oai sheep at the stock yards,
which he took to hi. Iowa farm last week
to feed for the December market. Mr.
Dawson 1. a son-in-la- w of Mr. J. E. Aughe.

Mr. Charles Syaa and family took their
departure Thursday evening for their new
home at Los Angeles. Cal., where thuy
will reside permanently. They sold their
home on South Forty-sixt- h street to Mr.
Carlson, an engineer of Omaha, who takes
poasesslon at once.

J. ci. Jlllgno inu wun uruv. uvprmno uj
Pacino Junction, la., Wednesday, where
they are the guesta of their daughter, Mra.
John Young and son, Will Aughe, andA.n.lil.. 1 rm IT Itaiwiii nt Uant. Hi

They saw the Immense apple and onion
crop of western Iowa.

Dnadee.
S. R. Rush returned Monday from a

business trip to New York.
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday with Mra. E. R. Hume.
Mra. J. W. Marshall Is at home again

after her recent trip to Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters and son.

Richard, are spending Sunday at La
Platte.

Mrs. Edward L. Barr and two children
of Chadron are vlaillng Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Barr.

Mr. and Mra. William Zltaman have been
giving a number of small and delightful
dinner, at their home.

Rev. and Mrs. John E. Hummon were
the guests at dinner on Wednesday of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Harle.

Mr. and Mra J. H. Daniels and family
left yesterday for California, where they
will make their future home.

Rev. William Y. Browu vf Philadelphia
waa the gueat Wednesday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Hamilton.

Mrs. Joseph J. Lampe, with her commit-
tee, will entertain the women of the Dun-
dee Presbyterian church at her home on
Frtiay.

Mra. E. V. Heaford entertained the Round
Do sen club Wednesday afternoon. A story
telling contest was tiie feature of the occa
sion, at which Mrs. L. O. Perky won the
prise.

Miss Thompson of St. Louis la the gueat
of her aunt. Mra. D. L. Johnson. Durlna

V tbe wcca Mua Thoinpaoa auscdod, tUe

wedding at St. Paul of Miss Adnelle Cady.
daughter of State Senator A. E. Cady, to
Mr. Ueorge Fyne.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Cotner are at home
again after a trip to the Big Horn Basin.

For her grsndson. William Hunt Stone,
Mrs. George Hoagland gave a large baby
party on Wednesday from I tn (. A big
pie full of playthings that were prilled
out by means of red and white ribbons was
one of the many delightful pastimes for
the little people.

Reason.
Mrs. W. H. Leorchner spent Thursday In

Counrll Bluffs.
A son was born to Mr. and Mr.. C. B.

Dodson on Thursday.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Peter SNScrson. on Monday.
The tdd Fellows will give their first ball

of the season next Thursday evening.
The Ladl' Aid aoclety will meet at

the parsonage Wednesday afternoon at 2:&.
J. A. Howard entertained J. J. Daven-

port of Stursls, S. D., during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Selling entertained

Mr. and Mra. Fisher of Norfolk during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Qwynne have moved
to Omaha, where they wM reside for a
short time.

J. R. Jondro Is receiving a visit from his
mother, Mrs. Jondro, who recently arrived
from Canada.

Miss Blaco of Blair came down last week
to visit her sister, Mrs. Wulff, and take In
the Horse Show.

Christian services will be conducted at
the town hall this evening at 7 .3U by Rev.
Edward Clutter.

Henry Sick, father of Emll Sick, left last
Monday for Germany, where he will make
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mra McMlchels of Omaha have
taken possession of their new home in the
west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Grove had Ernest Durrel
of Ashland as a guest at their home during
Horse Show week.

Nets Hollenburg, a former resident of
Omaha, will take the house recently oc-
cupied by J. McCabe.

Mlsa C. Johnson and nephew, EldenBenson, have gone to Omaha, where theywill make their home.
At the close of the first month of theschools the report showed 113 pupils whohave been neither tardy or absent.
Mr. and Mrs. Jondro entertained at theirhome this week Miss Mamie Donahue ofOmaha and Mrs. Barr of Bennington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Byers left for theirhome In Missouri Valley, after a few days'visit at the home of Mrs. Tom Hawkins.
Messrs. Him WulfT IP A Poiim. anrt t

Larsen snent a few ilov. nt cii.uLrnn xj..k '
on a hunting trip, returning home Thurs-day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rewev were the rnests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Coughlln of St.Joseph at the Horse Show during the past
week.

Mrs. Frank Wnten mulch u n rt iwt Vi !

dren, who spent the last week visiting In
Benson, left Thursday for their home In
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mr.. Kelland have taken nnsses- -
sion of their new home. Mrs. Sandberg ofOmaha will take their former house onmens avenue.

Ed Nafslnger left for Ms home In Tlnne--
dale, 111., last Wednesday morning, aftervisiting a few days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. c. Btiger.

The Degree of Honor Indira rave Its first
ball of the season last Tuesday evening. It
was a masqueraae arrair ana was enjoyed
by a good crowd.

The English Lutheran Sunday school will
meet today In Gravert'a hall at 8 p. m. and
services will be held this evening at 7:30 by
Rev. L. P. Ludden of Lincoln.

Mrs. Tom Hull entertained her Hunrinv
school class of girls at her home last Thurs
day evening, which Included about fifteenguests. A dainty lunch was served.

The Methodist Enisconal Hunrinv school
will hold rally day exercises at the church
this morning at 10:30 o'clock, taking theplace of the regular services. Every one
Is Invited.

At the meeting of the town board a cur
few bell was Inaugurated. The order was
put Into effect on Tuesday. At 9 o'clock
each evening the fire bell will give three
short taps. Plans were made to soon Issue
orders for sidewalks from McKlnley street
south and east to main parts of the village.
u. K. Klngsley waa given the contract forputting In the street signs, which will be
filaced on post, where there are no

Belleme.
Mrs. McClanahan of Africa will address

the Young Women's Christian association
Sunday. We know this will be an inter
esting and instructive meeting.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all
friends of the college to help celebrate the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the college and
also the inauguration of Dr. Guy Wads- -
worth, president-elec- t, next Monday even
ing.

Iast Tuesday evening the Phllomatheon
Literary eoclety gave an especially good
program, after which they Initiated about
a dozen new member Into their society.
The evening's fun closed with a banquet
to the new members.

Saturday afternoon the Young Women'.
Christian association of the collego gave a
Pennant bee In the parlors of Ixiurle hall.
The girls will sell the pennants later
thereby raising funds to carry on their
work. Refreshments were served during
the afternoon by the social committee anil
a good time was enjoyed by all. y

BOMB THROWN NEARWARSAW

Men Who Throw Are Pnraoed and
Kill Police Before Mak-

ing Esoape.

WARSAW, Russian Poland, Oct. 14. A
bomb was thrown today at the villa of an
English manufacturer. The cook and gar-

dener were killed and the house waa dam-
aged. The bomb throwera fled, pursued by
police. When close pressed the fugitives
ahot and killed three policemen and then
escaped.

R1RSIA GRAND DUKE DISGRACED

Cyril Feels Weight of Imperial Dis-
pleasure for Marrylnar Divorcee.
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. and Duke

Cyril arrived at Peterhof this evening,
having been summoned from Germany to
receive the full weight of the Imperial
displeasure on account of his marriage to
the divorced Grand Duchess Victoria of
Hesse, which occurred recently at Munich,
Bavaria. He will be deprived of his rank
as p to the emperor, of his
commission In the army, of his uniform
and his orders, and other honors, and will
be excluded from Russia.

Grand Duke Cyril will suffer more heavily
than Grand Dukes Paul and Michael h,

aa he not only defied the reiter-
ated commands of the emperor, but broke
the canonical lawa in marrying a divorced
woman and hla first cousin, and also be-
cause the grand duke of Hease Is the em-
press' brother.

Q.neer Sensations
In stomach, back or bowel, are algn. of
certain dangera which Electric Bitter, are
guaranteed to cure 60c. For sale by Sher-
man Sl McConnell Drug Co.

BANK MEETS ALL DEMANDS

Active Ron on New Orleans Institu-
tion Is Only Proving; Ita

Solidarity.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. lt-T- he run on

the Germanla bank, which began yesterday
afternoon, supposedly on the publication of
a story two daya ago In a newspaper, wa.
resumed today, but It I. believed the ex-

citement will pass with the day, aa the
Impregnability of the Institution is realized.
Moat of those who are withdrawing their
money are the poorer claasea. At the bank
It waa stated that every depositor who
wanted hia money might have it or the
asking.

Public confidence In the Instlutlon la so
high, however, that the great bulk of the
patron, of the Instlutlon will let their
money remain.

C'uuld Nut Be Better.
The uniform success of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
won for it a wide reputation and many
people throughout the country will agree
with Mr. Charles W. Mattison of Milford.
Va , who aays: "It works like magic and
couldn't be any better." He had a aertoua
attack of dysentery and was advised to
try a bottle of thla remedy, which he did,
with the result that Immediate relief waa
obtained.

DIARY OF A BRIDEGROOM

Plctaressjoe Accoant of the Emotions
of People Troubled thnt

Way.
September 15 Ah. the harry day draws

nigh. In a few hour she will be mine my
own forever. Oh, my darling, my darling!
How slowly the moments drag. We have
decided to spend our honeymoon far from
the maddnlng crowd, when we may be
alone together where she shall hear no
voice but mine and I shall see no face but
hers. How splendid it will be to have her
thus all to myself for three glad, heavenly
weeks!

September IS We were married yesterday.
I cannot realize as yet that she Is actually
mine, that only God can take her from me
now. Our plana have worked out beauti-
fully. Not one of our friends succeeded in
finding out what was to be our destination.
And here we are In a veritable Garden of
Eden, as much alone almost as if we were
the only people on earth. This hotel la
situated half way up a rugged mountain.
It was practically closefl for the season
two weeks ago, but the man who owna It
conacnted to remain for our special accom-
modation. He has last his wit, and his
wife, who does the cooking. Is deaf. So my
darling and I have the place all to our-
selves and are at liberty to be affectionate
without attracting attention. She Is calling
me to come and button her walat down the
back. Ah, how gladly I go to render this
sweet service.

September 19 We have Just returned from
a long walk. Evelyn has gone to. dress for
dinner. Dear girl, I am afraid I took her
too far. She seemed weary when we got
back. Helgho! I wish I could get up a
game of billiards with aomebody while I'm
waiting for her.

September 221 wonder why I didn't think
to bring along a book or two. If I hadn't
paid for three weeks' board In advance I
believe I'd suggest to Evelyn that It might
be a good Idea to spend the rest of our
honeymoon down at the seashore mime-wher- e.

This place doesn't seem to grow on
one, aa they say. I wonder how much
longer it is going to take her to do up her
hair, if I only had some old clothes I'd
go out and help the landlord chop wood.
We will have been married a week to-
morrow. It seems longer than that. There,
she wants me to hook her up again. Some-
how) she seems to always want me to do
something for her whenever I sit down to
write. Ah, but I love her, dear little girl,
and I'm going to be very kind to her.

September 25 Yesterday was Sunday.
What a long, long day It was, too. Butevery day la long out here. It seems a.
If we d been In this place for
six months. If I were not afraid Evelvn
would misinterpret my feelings I'd suggest
to her that we cut It out and go to some
place where we might at least aee other
people now and then, even if they were
strangers. We had a little quarrel this
morning, simply because I insisted on
going up a certain path, while she wantedto take another. I'm afraid she a Inclinedto be rather fiery when she finds that shecan't have things her own way. Oh, well.It served to break the monotony for a fewminutes, and that waa aomethlng. I can tsee why anybody should ever think ofcoming to this place In search of pleasure.
I'd be willing to let what I've paid for theother two weeks go if I could only thinkof some excuse for packing up tomorrow
ana geiung out.

September 26 - I fa ralnlna- - tnri ...
Eveleyn haa a headache. She', lying downand crying about something. She refuse,to tell me what It Is. I believe I II go out-
side and stand under the eaves and letthe water stream down on me. It will be
mmiing ior a minute or two, anyway.
Had a great piece of luck this morning!
The landlord found a deck of card, thataomebody had left In one of the rooms.
I've played twenty-on- e game, of aolllalre
since breakfaat. Don't know how I h..M
otherwise have managed to get this farmrougn tne day. I suppose I ought to go
in and see Evelyn. Poor girl, she can't ofcourse, help noticing how depressed I am,
and that', probably what ia making her
miserable. I found her reading a news-
paper three month, old yesterday after-
noon.

September 271 wonder what time it Is?
There's the office clock striking now. Only
10! It seems a week from breakfast till
noon. Evelyn', head Is better today, but
she has something on her mind. I haven't
heard her laugh once during the last three
days. I wonder If she', sorry that she's
mine? But, of course, she Isn't. Why
should she be? ' I've been aa kind to her
aa any man on earth could have been under
the circumstances. And she told me this
morning when I was buttoning her waist
that ahe waa glad we were married, and
that if I died flrat her soul would aoon
come to me In heaven. Oh, If somebody
would only get lost and stray Into thla dis-
mal old place what a relief it would bo.
I wish It would burn down. Then we'd
have to leave, and Evelyn would never
need to know that I had felt aa I do about
It. I'm doing my best to appear cheerful
when Ira with her, but I'm afraid I don't
act the part very well. Perhapa she sus-
pects the truth, and this may be the cause
of her unhappinesa.

September 2R Hurrah! We're going away I

We're going back to civilization, where we
may again look upon other human belnga
and hear the volcea of other people,. It
came about through a happy accident. I
was talking to the landlord thla morning,
asking him if he hadn't an old novel
around the place that I could borrow, and,
without thinking, I added that I'd die bo-fo- re

our three weeks were up If something
didn't happen to break the monotony.
Evelyn had slipped up behind me, and,
overhearing what I aald, she flung her
arm. around my neck, saying ahe was so
glad I felt that way, too. We're going in
twenty minutes. But I can't aee why .he
should have found It tiresome, aa long a.
ahe had me here with her. A woman la a
mighty hard thing to understand 8. E.
Klser In the Record-Heral- '

Railway Mileage of the World.
According to the most recent German

statistics, the length of the railroads of the
world waa 537.106 miles on December 31,
1904, of which, 270.3X6 miles were In America,
1S7.778 miles In Europe, 40,502 miles In Asia,
16,648 miles in Africa and 16.702 milea In Aus-
tralasia.

Of the mileage of European railroads Ger-
many Btands first (34.016), followed In their
order by Russia (83,2S6), France (28.ICI1),
Austria-Hungar- y (24,261), the United King-
dom (22,602). Italy (10.026), Spain 18,656),

Sweden and Norway (7,730). The average
cost of construction of the European rail-
roads per mile Is estimated at 1107,577, while
for the remainder of the world the estimate
Is only 159.680.

The total value of the railroads of the
world according to these statistics Is

of which the European roads fig.
ure for i22,000.000.0nn. The estimate for roll-
ing stock is aa follows. In numbers: Loco-
motives, 160,000; passenger coaches, 226,000,

and freight cars, ,ono,000. Railway and En-
gineering Review.

The Business Man's Kzpedlent.
Lawson Well, old man, I got the better

of my wife today.
Dawson How so?
Lawson Oh, she asked me to exchange a

pair of glove, that ahe bought yesterday at
Hovey tt Dutton'a for a pair a alze larger.
Then she told me that she had lost the slip.
Well, I Just bought her a pair a size larger
and gave the pair she gave me to a cash
girl and saved two hours of valuable time.

Soraervltle Journal.

If you have anything to trade, advertise
It In the "For Exchange" column on The

fBee wtfit ad paga

z7""

Pianos by Mail
Save $75.00 to $150.00 on

a Piano, and better still-s- ave

yourself from in-

ferior goods. Our mail or-.d- er

department has reached
large proportions through
strict adherence to our pol-

icy of 47 years' standing, is
to always give our custom-
ers reliable pianos only, and
at the lowest possible price.

Parties at a distance can
safely buy through our sys-

tem a grand or upright
'Steinway" piano, a "!Ste- -

ger & Son" or an "Emer
son," "Hardinan, .1 1

Phail," "Kurtzinan, "A.
B. Chase," "Stcck," and
over 20 other .well known
makes, including our own
hand-mad- e "Mueller," "the
ideal piano for the home,"
and sold under a binding 20-yc- ar

guarantee; for the ' '

Schmoller & Mueller System

of making the lowest spot
cash price on each piano
and giving that price to one
and all alike, insures an

Absolutely Square Deal .

"Write for our catalogues,
prices and easy terms. We
guarantee to save you
money.

ON SALE THIS WEEK

The best lot of sample Pia-
nos we ever bought regu-- t

lar $350 new style upright- -

sale price $210. Others at
$175, $165, $158. Cash or
terms of $10 cash and $5
monthly.

We uhlp pianos evory-whpr-
e on

trial with the undcrstandlnK. per-
fect tibtisfacUon or money refunded.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
The Only One-Pric- e Piano House In

Nebraska.

1407 Harney Street, Omaha.
Five Big Stores and a Factory. '

Wealth and Wardrobe
It la surprlnlnfc how little a

man bns to spend on hla clothes
If he is rich.

The man of wealth yioes not
need the help of iiupreRRive
attire. The young man who la

' struggling to make a place for
hlmaclf in the world doea need
the aid of imprcHstve clothing.
It will pay that young man to
pay $.'50 for a MuoOurthy-Wilso- n

ninde-for-yo- u Suit even though
lila millionaire employer weaA
a ready mnde suit.
MacCarthy-Wilso- n Clothing em-
phasises a young man's Individ-
uality and lends strength to his
perMonality.

Overcoats and Suits to meas-
ure f0 to $ir.

Trousers and Vests to meas-
ure $5 to $12.

' MacCarthy-Wilaor- Y .

Tailoring Co.,
IM-30- 8 8. 18th Bt. Next Door to

Wabash Ticket Office. Phone 1801

Open evening until 0 o'clock.

Realty
Bargains

Find them every day
by watching the an-

nouncement tn TUB
BEE'S Want Ad Go,
lima.


